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K A T E S  OF A D V E R T I S I N G *  
gnoxriltf firornal. 

HfpClLlCA1 «EW»PAF**i 

BARKER, Editor and Proprietor. 

jr. * ww *f /vw<e IffiTit 
<#* ""{soxriLLx. lOWA.^ 

«t,ok riltE. Tw#TV.lU1r*j»«* yaar, 
. ...-h« same rat* tor anr V»> t of ii yew. 

" in all c««* ftrictiy in 

""~ii _0r«»oUlliO<l«»No II IWTll). m»«U 
'  « n n  o r  h * f 3 r « -  f u l l  « o ° B  < • * « *  m o n t h .  

J 5 L¥^LK• W-li-;  ^ • rn APTER. J*o IS. R A * Kno*»ilU 
tB \l b. **• «* •* b«'or# *•" 
VrV«SCH. S'C-* *•v- W*rHKR«LL. H. P 
' , » —Rno*»Hl« r-o^C* •*«•* Tu.rt.y 

i) »•'• vt*Hioc brethren cordially lotU»<1 
_ J" w wvrT ' "•u ' 

professional, 

,Xc»SDI.H. W . K . ?BK0U8OR. 
' CHANDLER « FERGUSON. 

JX0BKIV6 AT LAW, AND C0LLEC-
A ,i«B ApeuU, WiBUrset, Maduon Co., 

fh. *-'4 ' 
eTR. HAYS, 

TTORNBT AT LAW. KoxTflU. Towa, 
A *u.od promptly to all basineis aa trait-

, tail h»od. T 'a° tf  

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 
Si-vRNTISl.—O&co 0T»r  Freeland t Thonsp-

) Bakery, SiWt sMe P«W»« 8qu*ra, 
grille, Iow»- " 

j. K. CASEY, 
Tf0119BY AT LAW, KnorrtllS.Iowa, 

i office eeat stda of Public Kquare, and 
itair« o»er Conwell's Hardware Store, 

r '  r.atici iB Marion and adjoining Oun-
<_*!. 

mniok, i.w.wii.»o*. 
WINSLOW & WILSON, 

TT0R5KYP AT LAW and NOTARIES 
A ptTBLIC, Newton,JasperCounty,Iowa, 
! i lU#ad;heCourt*of Marion Ceunty. 40t( 

G. K. HART, 

A
TfOBHBT AT LAW and Notary Pab-

li«. Special atteation gi»ea to eollee-
r,ai snd foreclosing mortgagee. Office, 

",tr W*lch A Welch'a store, V/eyer's Block, 
Iowa. (#30ti. 
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T.J. A*b»*OM. . 0. L. COLLISS. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
i TT1RNEYS AT LAW, Knoxrille, Ma-
* rios County, low*. tf. 

A. Q. HAYS; " 
t TTMtlfBY AT LA Wand Notary PefcMe, 
\ M«Broe, Iowa. Will al*o attend 
i jolUctioni, and to Buying and Soiling 
mi. 1*0 

r.s.sttsi. t.iami. 
STONE & ATRES, 

mTTOEN K V8 at Law, Clsiin and Real Es-
tate Agents, Knoxville, M arion Oounty, 

i»i. 

Willattand to all business antrusted totheir 
HI,in Marion and adjoining Oountiei. Will 
fwkietia the Stateand Federal Courts.I,ltf. 

P«cantUe, trades, Hit. 

CARPENTERS AND 101NERS. 

IlflLLER A BKhVILl.B are prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their lino 

nbert notloe and oa reasonable termi. 

CIVE THEM A C'AIX at thoir ikop, 
iitr aortheait oerner of Court Home Square, 
ImviUe. (18-34 tf) 

BARBER SHOP. 
[ W. BORBN, Vasnionable Barbor, in 
I, Heard't Block, wait «ida of Publio 
mire. Bzperienced workmen OMpleyad, 
id utiifaation garantaed. 

FURNITURE. 
P.TOUNO would roipectfnllyinform 

J. thecitneDB of Marion County that he 
ti «p«oed a Cabinet Shop on Robimon 
iriit, west of the Treuiost Llouse, up stair«, 
U« room formerly occupied l>y the Rtpubli-

j» Office, where ho will have on band all 
indi of Furniture, and Coffiniof allsiiei, 
(tick hi wil 1h«11 Low for Ca«h. (tf.) 

KNUXVILLE NATIONAL BANK?" 
y'NOXVILLB.IOWA. CA P I T A L  |168,000 Al flold. Silver, Gorerniuerit and other 

Koritiei liought and nold. Interest allowed 
nine deposits. Special atten'ion given to 

Ctlleetiona. Open from 9 A. M. to 4 ¥* H. 
w»pt8undayi. 

Dikbctobb, 
i W.Collini, S. L. Collin*, J. 8. CnnBing-«*• A. J. Kerr, Jaokion Kamty, 8. K. 
•I 'wiij, J. Bittenbender, W. Bachelor. E. 

1. Woodruff. 
OFFica^i, 

Collim, Preiiden^ ;s 
J 8.Cbkiiiouam, Vice PTtfitdint. 

J. Btiee«, Caihier. (I.lfttf 

AHEAD 113,254. 
(JIH01R S E WING M AC UIN 88—No. Mid 

ia I87H, 231,444, being in,J6 more 
'# »ire lold by any other Company in 
m time. N«w ii the time to get the Beet 
J o»it Popular Sewing Machine in the 

I keep on Lan<1 ft food supply of 
North lido of 

X. TARQBR. 

»wll 
AttAi huiente, eto. 

1(1 sjHAH, JvaoivUie. 

6. E. CONWELL. 
IALXR in 8toT«», Tin war#, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowariand 

. r i«ot tural  Im[>lementB general ly .  Agent  
"• W. Warren's Patent  Atmospheric  Port-
' Soda Fountain. Old Stand, oaat siJe 

n,KaoxTill«. l^if 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 
it KINDS OF PLASTERING DONE 

>> the neatest ana moat substantial 
-»tr, aai #B afaurUst no oa. If an 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BRO'S, Manufacturer* and 
Dealers in Monuments and Head-

Hoaei, aad >1 rave-yard Work of every de
scription. Near northwest corner of Pabiia 
4qaar«, Knoxville, Iewa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
TM1K UNDKHBle.NBD is now prepared 

to tiike contrKeti for all kinds of work 
in his line of bufinesi, aurh a* 

Brirk and *t«ne Laying. Pliittrlaf 
aud CleterN auil Flue Bulldlng< 

All of which 1 propose to do with diipateh, 
and in goud worknianlikamanner. I war
rant satisfaction. 

MATKKlALS furaishaW if re«[«irad; and a 
CREDIT till Okrtatmas will be given par-
tie* desire it. 

(ft 40 ly) H. J. BONIFIKLD. 

southern people may have offifers of 
their own choosing to do the work of 
theU. 8. Government among them, 
to arrest men guilty of crimes against 
the Government. They want such 
men as Caperton and Gordon and 
Marmaduke and Forrest to make the 
laws, and the same sort of men to 
enforce them. And of course they 
are as mad as a bear with a sore head 
whether their wishes are gratified or 
not. It is a great pitty Grant will 
not take counsel from Evans and 

In those days of Republican gener
osity and chivalry to be a Republican 
was greater than to be a King, and 
th< )se great doctrines so ably chain pi* 
oned by the beacon lights of patriot
ism that still adorned that great 
party were carried out to the letter, 
and the people of the South were 
forgiven, if their crime was not for
gotten. 

The South accepted the olive 
branch with joy aud gladness, and 
many ft strong convert to Republi
canism was gained from the rebel 
ranks. In fact the great gulf or 
chfl^m was completely bridged, and 

The President has issued procla
mation calling an extra session of the 
Senate on the />th of March. 

Hahl Brothers' glue works, Chioa-
eago, comprising 20 buildings, cover
ing eight acres, and valued at $400,-
000, were burned Tuesday morniug. 

McCorinack and allow them to die-! tho, Southern people were Invited 
i i.„ s~ u ^ »» *11 under a republican law to nend up to tilt® to 111 in ID such milters „, the N„Uo,',al wll)hUurt. her 

appointment of Lnited States Mar- J apntatives the same ad she had done 
sbals for the several little districts in 
Arkansaw. 

Jmige Sampson, Congressman elect 
from this District, is in Washington 
for a few weeks for the purpose of 
gaining some familiarity with the 
duties soon to be required of him. 

Allen T. Caperton, whom the De
mocracy of West Virginia have re
cently elected to the U. S. Senate, 
has had some experience as a Sena
tor; and that experience was gainpd 
in the Senate of the "Confederate 
States." He was one of those men 
who considered their allegiance to 
their States more binding upon them 

before the rebellion. 

It i« gratifying to find one Demo
cratic paper willing to make these 
candid ad missions as to the generos-

j  ity and magnanimity of the peopleof 
! the North, and the Republican party 
' in particular toward the southern 
people, aud the rebels in particular, 

j And now we see the result of all this 
generosity, and realize the fact that 

[it was as pearls cast before swine. 

Tbe 11ard Times Cry. 

(Ointon Age.) 

^ Somebody has been crying hard 
times out west, and tho country is 
beginning to believe there Is some
thing in it. What nonsense! Hard 
turves and money scarce in Iowa! 
Ridiculous! Iowa was never richer 
than she is to-day. The State is out 
of debt, and the people comparative
ly so. The surplus crops of the past 
year have brought a fair price. Ilogs, 
cattle and corn have and still are 
bringing a big price. Wheat may be 
a little down, yet there is a profit in 
wheat at the present prices. 

There is plenty of money in Iowa 
—but it is being hoarded. It is not 
coming out and doing good as it 
ought. People are economizing too 
much. They call it economy, but it 
is parsimony, a sort of picayunish-
mjss which makes a man appear 
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, , . . , The rebels are ready to turn again 
than thelt•» leg,an™ to the Lnlou, m.rtJUH 

«nd who declared that •' When n,y « tuHtrnanl,IlUy r<. t„rl, mur0c,r  

6. W. HUNGATE, 
8KK0TED FTOCK AND CHATTEL 
As»tiunoer, of Indiaan, Illinois and 

bni located three miles west of Red 
to thin county, and will attend all 

-*t any distance. Terms reasonable for 
s» fssiiaod, ami saiisfaction guaranteed. 

~r«»« him at Red Rock, Marion counj ;  
. er ie.ive orders at Clark's store. l9-26if 

BLACKSMITHINQ. i 
ApfRTS AND JAMES have openei a 
" *rk»i»iih Shop in tbe Wnlding for-

01 Jupied by J. R. Robertf; just weit of 
5W Haok building, and are prepared to 

k|  work in their line in tbeho*t manner 
K kir rates. Will aUo build wagons, 
H »mm4 bB^im t* oa^*o« U*<ki* 

Iowa now carrier the banner which 
has hitherto been borne by Illinois 
for several years. We produced last 
year, according to statistics gathered 
by the State Agricultural Society, 
2,400,000 hogs, a balance of 280,000 
above the product of Illinois. 

Maj Rankin, ex-Iowa State Treas
urer, now resides near Fort Scott. 
K:\nsas. He and his family are 
said to be in want, and suffering for 
the urgent necessities of life. His 
friends at Des Moines are contrib
uting to the needs of the erring and 
unfortunate man. 

B. F. Allen's liabilities, according 
to his own showing, are$1,620,884.3l» 
and the amouut of his property, ac
cording to his own estimate, is $2, 
459,712.77, leaving a balance in his; 
favor of $837,828.56, provided his! 
valuations are realized, which is 
generally thought to be very in-
probable. 

Capt. F. M., father of Hon. John 
P. Irish, of the State I*)'ess, was acci
dentally killed recently on the street 
at Iowa City. He was seated in a 
sleigh, driven by a small boy. In 
turning a corner he was met suddenly 
by a wagon loaded with straw. The 
driver of the wagon, endeavoring to 
prevent a collision, checked his 
horses suddedly, and the pole of his 
wagon, being jerked struck Mr. Irish 
in the breast. Immediate assistance 
and care were given but he soon ex
pired. He had been blind for 26 
years. 

Pinch back, the U. 8. Senator 
chosen by the present Legislature, 
on pretended Legislature of Louisia
na, after bounding about the door 
of the Senate chamber like a foot
ball for a few weeks, not knowing 
whether he would get in or not, has 
finally been informed that he is not 
wanted there. The resulution for 
bis admission was laid upon the 
table in tho Senate on the I8th inst., 
after a continued session of twenty-
nine hours, by a vote of 89 to 22, 
both Iowa Senators voting with the 
majority. 

The Knoxville Democrat and the 
Ottumwa Democrat are terrible exer
cised because the President has nom
inated and the Senate eomfiruied oDe 
James F. Pagan as U. S. Marshal for 
the Western District of Arkansas; 
and the Democrats aforesaid allow 
themselves no rest "because Fagan 
was a reltel brigudier general, and 
because Ijeighton of the Oskaloosa 
Herald, Hamilton of the Ottumwa 
Courier, and Barker of the Knoxville 
JOURNAL were in the Uuion army 
and found occasion to level their rifles 
upon the batUtllions commanded by 
this Arkansaw General Fagan. 

Thet»e Democratic editors are never 
satisfied. They curse Grant if he 
does aud d n him if he don't. If, 
in compliance with petitions from 
the southern people, he appoints an 
ex-rebel to place, be is pelted with 
curses by these northern editors who 
are  assisting the White Leaguer* to 
organize another rebellion. If Grant 
refuses the requests poured upon him 
from the Soutli and appoints any 
ether than an ex-rebel, (and none 
other will suit tbe White Lesguers), 
then these northern spaniels heap 
their harmless anathemas upon him 
and declare him a tyrant, au oppres-
gor, an arrant UbUrper, and call upon 
him to resign in order that $fes 

State goes 1 go." Because he held 
such sentiments, and was 
aristocrat of the strictest 
stripe, the rebels elected him to the 
Senate of the Confederate States to 
make laws and devise means for the 
destruction of the Union. And now 
for the same reasons those same reb
els, now calling themselves Demo
crats, have elected this same identi
cal Caperton to the United States 
Senate for the same purpose that 
they elected him before, viz.: "to 
make laws and devise means for the 
destruction of the Union;" and they 
know that if his State should again 
determine to go out this man Caper-
tou will consider it his duty to caper 
out with it; and if his State does n't 
want to go out he will take measures 
to force it out, as he did upon a for
mer occasion. And in rejoicing over 
the election of this man, and near a 
hundred others of his kind, as l\ 8. 
Senators and Representative*, every 
Democratic editorial hat, in tiie 
North as well as iu the South, goen 
up accompanied with an exultant 
shout like unto that which is famil
iar to every Union soldier who met 
the rebel legions iu battle during the 
lat.e war. That shout was then known 
as the " rebel yell." Now it is the 
Democratic shout of triumph. And 
its meaning is always the same 
whether it comes in deafening torn** 
from behind (Jonfedtrate ramparts, 
from l»'tieath Kuklus masks, from 
White Jstigue barricade iu the street* 
of New Orleans, from fiery relni 
throats in the U. S. Senate (.'iiHini»er, 
or iu wild acclaim from Danwrutic 
convention halls and Democratic ed
itorial headquarters in Massachu
setts, New York and Iowa. Disguis
ed as it was, it might have been ree-
ogni/A'd iu subdued, muttering tones 
at the little Democratic powwow at 
Des Moines last Moiiday, announced 
as a celebration of Washington's 
birthday. 

mean, it is wrong. A man has no 
right to wear rags on his back, when 
his purse is full. He has no right to 
make his wife cling to the old bon-

^ net and the old shawl, when she has 
i"orj helped him put a good part of that 

money iu his wallet. Ilis boys and 

The Burlington llawkeye, Repub
lican, says: 

This is a suggestive paragraph iu 
relation to the composition or the 
next llouse of Representative*: 
There will be eighty-six ex-rels i of
ficers and soldiers, and twenty-three 
Union officers and soldiers. A pretty 
Showing, and oue which needs no 
comments, but it's something that 
will set men to tliiuking. 

And the Chariton Leader, Demo
cratic, makes the following frank 
admissions: 

It is a suggestive Ides, indeed, and 
the more one looks at it the more 
sugget-tions preM»nt themselves to 
his mind for reflection. Let 

a wealthy i^1 ™l"»e «nd disorder and Kirl(j  aro enUtk><1 to nPat ant, t l( ly 

F F V mis< hfefin ( 'very fwrm ""iceivableland warm clothes, and that big roll 
' * to blood-thirsty slave-drivers termed <)f  greenbacks are fraudulently held if 

rebels, kukInx, White Leaguers and the necessities and even many of the 
"Conservatives! » Conservatives, iuxnrj t.B 0nife ttro withheld from the 
forsooth ! Heaven save the country i family. 
from the power and treachery of such j uut anyhow you please, the times 
conservatives, and such Democrats as j nrt} l lot  hard, nor is money scarce, 
the South is sending to Congress ! (  Money may not be plenty In the 
Thene men, like those from the South ; channels of trade, but the piles in the 
who were in CongnMS when Sumiiterlgtoeiiinjp, Hmi behind the chimney 
was fleed upon, will when the hour jure bigger than ever. And these 
for rebellion comes, leave their seats j pi|eg wunt to l)e rwjuctH|t atuj t|ml too 

if they cannot control Congress, vio- j  Rt once. And it ought to IK; a penal 
lato their oaths, and plunge the j  offence in Iowa, with the uuprece-
eountry again into war. Defiantly j dented surplus crops which have 
they spit upon and scorn tho olive j converted Into money, for a 
branch. They hate the union now as person to complain of hard times. 
t&ey?4id in the years oj last de- j Take the beat times the country ever 

saw and let every other man whine 

The 

P«ila HplU*. 
' {Drum the Made.) 

FACTS. 
letter published last 

about the scarcity of money and the 
hardness of the times, and a money 
panic would follow as certainly as If 

week i the country was depleted of money, 
from our PieaMintviilecorrespondent and every other man turned out 
cauxes friend Barker to gnash his employment. 
teeth. He even asserts that the' 
letter was written by a resident of 
Pelf* iur the purpose of causing 
trouble between Knoxville and 
PletiKintville. liro. ilarker, you 
blindly jumped at the conclusion, 
and, of course, fell nhort of the mark. 
Consider well Ijefore you leap next 
time. Jf it will 

of 

The right kind of talk—th« right 
kind of public sehttm<fttf~tyould 
bridge over even a threatened crihis. 
How much greater tho good to talk 
right when money and business are 
right. Let us look a little more 

be of any satislac-; cheeringly upon the times. For what 
tion to you to know the truth of tliei the family needs aud for what they 
matter, we can assute tri it the letter , ... , 4 , . . . 
referred to was written « c|V-Jm have been used to having, buy and 
qf J'feasant ville, one who has become | keep on buying, and you will find 

that the more you buy, spending 
your money judiciously, the more 
money you will have. Tliis ia wur 
New Year's sermon. 

A fear Without « Hummer. 
(Fnrmrr'* Cuhinet, Amherst, 11. II.) 

Almost every one has heatd tell of 
the terrible dark year in tho earlier 
pnrt of the present century, which 
old New England farmers refer to as 
"eighteen hundred and starved to 
death." A contributor gives the fol 

much u.oie, aud are now fuithluily, information-
negotiating an opportunity to invest] ® 
that amount or more in HUCII  a roud. j ^ 'Jiie every one is speaking of the 
Has pel la done as inu'-h ? lias it I present season as remarkable In its 
doue anything V is it "kfly to ; clit*racteri»ti«.*H t  I have gathered for 

do^ anvUiitig worl Than' to'^uJe j >'our "ome rH,Hh,y fHctM of ,h" 
another road from the Kant as far as yw 1810, known as the " year with-
Peila, and hold the trade it has from j out a summer." Few persons now 
this aide of the river by preventing > Jiving can recollect it; but it was the 
the building :o1^ a rail rosily that would , Coirl«'Mt ever known throughout Ku-

°UTu the" qu^tVoii™ '"Has P e l l a j  
rf^'and America. The following is 

done anything? Is it likely to do, a brief al/stract of the weather during 
anything v" we have this to *uy : the year 
A short time since a committee of 

tired of promises made only to be 
broken; one who represent* tho feel
ing of iiuiutiers of other men in that 
neighborhood, as sound aud reliable! 
as are to be found in the county.' 
An attempt to kill the matter by 
ridiculing it will not work. Those 
nidi "mean business" aixl are not 
going to permit the wool to tie 
drawn over their eyes in the manner 
the Journal attempts. Bro. B. grows 
cjequent, and lilts up his voice as 
follows: • 

" We have taxed ourselves $"*),000 
to that end, [tor building a roud to 
piettsantvillej, are ready lo do as 

Pelia's t-itiwns did make overtures 
to uur sinter city over the creek with 
a vjeu <»f constructing a road to that 
placd, which was received • 
part of tbe JoUKVAL with slurs, ami 
luunendoe# concerning tno motives 

about this and present u few pleasing ; of the cominitte'Mtnd of the movers 
suggest ions concerning the aforesaid j  in the mutter. This road, If it had 
"suggest ive paragraph." We believe , received tbe oroper encouragement, 
it was Horace (jreeJey, the great ' would have oeen built, aflordiug to 
father of Republicanism, and main { Knoxville, Pleasant vilie and sur-
stay of Abolitionism, who, the day • rounding country, an outlet for their 
after Gen. Lee's surrender of the productions. Is it reasona.de to sup-
Snuthern  troops,advocated au iuwie-1 pone that when such appeals are 
diste proclamation of general am- j rejected, in the manner that one was, ^ 
uesty. It was Horace Greehy and , Pella will;'outinually set.itself^jpu, aH u„. h,(mth advanced, and ended 
other distinguished radical urti-slav- lie pelted. Again: a y ar or t .vo > ; i  t 
erv men who signed Jeff. Davis' bail ago in attempt was made by PHIa 
bond setting him at libeity. It was . to secure the building of a bridge 
Gen Grant who sent reported messa- across the Des Moines, so as to secure 
ires i'uto f'ongresfl advocating the re-! certain connections with the county 
* -'inabilities imposed . feat at all setwous of the year. Hus 

JoiKNALan-
now, tin 

gal rights frenehises. ll was i/ie ;  erv w«s ui»v rnu Mig to gain 

January was mild -so much so as 
to render the tire almost needless in 
parlors. December previous was 

the1 very cold. 
February was not very eold; with 

the exception of a few days it was 
mild like its predecessor. 

March was cold and boisterous dur
ing Ihe ft rat part of it, the remainder 
waamild. A great freshet on the 
Ofcio and Kentucky rivers caused 
great loss of property. 

April begau warm, but grew solder 

n.O 'al of sll the di 
upon ttoutheru rels ls. and the restor-, was defeated—let the Joi 
•tion to them of ail their former le- | ®wer »w whom Then, ss 
iral rights and frenchises. It was the ;  cry W»* that Pella was tryi 
leader of the great Republican war and fcold the trade from the south 
partv of this country, in Congress as- side of the river -that Pel.a was 
sembled, who so warmly advocated determined the mmjIIi able should 
the same principles of generosity to- pay perpetual tribute to it. There is 
ward their fallen enemies. D wa»,a dof in the manger but the Jo.-r-
the great  leaders and shining lights, XAli,s<iouid look at home to nod It. 
if £pub iSJnlsm. and Republican' I^s hut justice to the f.^nsof 
statesmanship in their State and Na- Knoxviile who are anxums to have 
S" ,«l c!,nZZ,u, who I.,.Lily . nm.l-fru.u wlw.t.-vi-r --to. 
Doused the. same cliivulrous senti- j say that the JOURNAL docs net ex-
mtnta am] prm-lalni*'! tln-m aa car-1 pr»* 11:^ M iltiuiwit. of a majority 
Sm! <l"rtrl.!« 1.1 their mute and ; of the paop » in that recoil, *a w. 

iii snow and ice, with a temperature 
more like winter than spring. 

May was more remarkable for 
frowns than smiles. I^ds and flow
ers were froxen, ice formed half an 
inch thick, corn was killed, and the 
fields were again aud agaiu planted 
until doomtd too late. 

June was the coldest ever known In 
the iattitude. Almost every green 
thing was killed. Fruit was nearly 
all destroyed. Snow fell to the depth 
of ten inches in Vermont, several in 
Maine and three iu Central New 
York, and also iu Massachusetts. 

."'auT'tt-fcI Considerable damage was done at 
New Orleans in consequence of the 

Speelal Nottma. or A4T»rtii, a *Bt» ef «Mtk 
or «Xlraordinar7 4l.plav, 10 pvrerat aASUtaiittt 

lo tho abov* raus. 
LOCAL H0TI0S8, TKN CSS78 FXX UN*. XACS 
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rapid rise of the river ; the suburbs 
were covered with water, and the 
roads were only passable in boats. 

July was accompanied by frost and 
ice. On the 5th, ice was formed of 
thicknes9of common v in low-glass 
throughout New Euglund, New York 
and some parts of Pennsylvania. In
dian corn was nearly all destroyed, 
some favorably situated fields es
caped. This was true of some of the 
hill farms of Massachusetts. 

August was more cheerless If pos
sible, than the summer mouths al
ready passed. Ice was formed half 
an iuch thick, Indian corn was near
ly all frozen so that the greater part 
was cut down and dried for fodder. 
Almost everything was destroyed 
both iu this country aud Europe. 
Papers received from England stated 
that it would be remembered by tho 
present generation that the year 
1816 was a year in which there mmm 
no summer. Very little corn ripe
ned in New England and the Middle 
States. Farmers supplied them
selves from the corn produced in 
181o for the seed of the spring of 1^18. 
It sold at from $-1 to $."> per bushil. 

September furnished about two 
weeks of the mildest weather .of the 
season. Soon after the middle it 
became cold and frosty, and iee 
formed quarter of an inch thick. 

October produced more than its 
share of cold weather; frost and ice 
particularly. 

November was cold and blustering, 
Enough snow fell to make goud 
sleighing. 

December wsS quite mild and oolB* 
fortuble. 

The above Is a brief summitry «f 
*' the cold summer of 181(1," as It 
was culled to distinguish it faom the 
cold season. Tho winter was mild. 
Frost and Ice were common iu every 
month of the year. Very little veg
etation matured iu the Eastern ami 
Middle States. The sun's rays seem
ed to be dentitute of heat through 
the summer; all nature seemed to 
lie clad in sahio hue, aud rouu exhib
ited no little anxiety concerning ths 
future of this life. 

The average wholesale price of 
flour that year,-in the Phlhwlwiphi» 
market was thirteen dollars her bar» 
rel. The average price of wheat In 
England, was uiuety-seveu ahiitifys 
per quarter. 

FROM OTLKV.—Tha Monroe Herald 
of last week contains a communicatlou 
from Otley, over the signature of "A 
Newcomer," from which we extract 
the following: 

We see tiiat the FMeasantvllls corres
pondent ot the Peilu lilade, " get* oil 
Ills ear " lately on the mil roud tjiies-
tion, and MinK'-fta thitl it will make 
i'ella ihe county seat of Marion county 
if I'elln will help l'leii«MUlville build u 
railroad between the two towns. 1 nut 
Inclined to think he is a little like 
Dauiel W. ou a certain occasion. 
" How much ia the national debt ? I-
I-1'11 pay it mystdi." Those chaps 
over about I'leasuutville are many of 
them grangers, and will reinnnh«?r 
that the course of the grange in loWa 
1 particularly Marion county) has not 
been such as to give those owning cap-
ilrtl very much confidence iu uny rail
road in vestment in Iowa. In luct, 
G utlenien grangers, you have just cut 
od your own nooe to npite your own 
face. You don't want any middlemen. 
What more are railroads? In short, 
you propose to run au Institution of 
your owu, and a one-horse institution 
at that. Suppose now thut you huihi 
a wootlen one-horse railroad to Otley 
ou your own, aud 011 grange uccount, 
and perhaps you could borrow tbe sur
plus capital of the Otley grange lo 
assist you iu completing your "one-
horse road/' and tneu you could get 
up a county seat of your own on the 
oilier side of "Jordan." 

We hear of a few cases of spotted 
fever among the children, iu and 
around Otley. 

Tht> sheriff made our town a visit 
this Week, he had a pocket full of 
papers for various persons, we think 
we can look fur him a^ain about court 
time after others, at the instauue of A* 
Domiel A Co., graud jurors. 
" Newcomer " should uot blame the 

grange for the expressions made by 
one individual iu the Pleasantvilie 
letter to the lUade. If the writer of 
that letter wishes to be regarded as * 
mouth-piece for the people of l'l«ae« 
antville aud vicinity, aud really, as he 
pretends, expresses tbe sentiment* ef 
a majority, or even a respectable 
minority of those people, he should 
show courage enough to give his real 
name. He is entitled to very little 
consideration while he speaks from 
behind a curtain. If he has a respect
able backing he need not fear to lie 
known. It is not fair to charge his 
spiteful expressions and motives u|>ou 
tbe people of Floasaiitvllle, nor upon 
lite t'raug* until lie is known and they 
have endorsed him. We shall hopetu 
hear from him again over his true sig
nature. He is not worthy an answer 
until he takes off his hood-wink utoHtf 
and speaks out like a 
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